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Temperatures Soar Above assis. ........... ............... c OPA Orders Increase in
Retail Price of Butter100 Here During Week-en- d

heat that ranged up to

Conferees Fail
To Agree on
Teen-ag- e Draft

W A S II I X G T O X (U P.) Sen-

ate and House conferees failed
again Monday to i gree on d' sfl-in- g

of teen-ager- s, but vot'.-- to ex-

tend the selective service law un-

til May 31, 1947
The expiration date was a com-

promise between a House propo-

sal to end the draft next Feb. 1
"

and a Senate bill which would
have extended it to May 15.

Schedule Another Meeting
Conferees scheduled for Mon- -

WASHINGTON, U.R The OPA
Monday ordered an 11 cent in-

crease in the retail price of but-

ter to be put into effect almost
'm mediately.

The retail price of cheddar
cheese eoes up six cents a pound.

OTA also announced it is in-- ci

easinir evaporated milk one cent
a ounce can.

These increases result from
buosts in manufacturing ceiling

10,") iegrees Sunday after a high
of 0G Saturday wilted Platts-v-out- h

during the week-en- d. The
United Press reported the blast-
furnace temperatures "cooked"
wheat fields, wilted tender corn
and damaged most other crops as
the whole state suffered under a
k'azinjr sun.

High temperatures, ranging
fiom 80 to 90, were forecast for
.Monday, but unofficially the mer-
cury was up to 88 here by 9 a. m.
today, indicating another swelter-
ing day Monday.

prices of 10 cents a pound for
butter and five cents for cheese
and 35 cents a case for canned
milk.

. Take Two Other Actions
The manufacturers' increases

are effective immediately.' For
consumers they e:o into effect
when retailers make their first
purchases at the higher price from
distributors.

The office of economic' stabili-
zation first announced these in-

creases May 21 as part of the
dairy products program- - Milk
prices were raised one cent a

Betty Faye Reed
Marries Kansas
Man Here Sunday

Miss Eetty Faye Reed, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reed of
Plattsmouth and Loyle Van Horn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Van
Horn of Baxter Springs, Kans.,
were married Sunday at 2:30 p.
m. at the First Christian church.

The church was attractively
arranged with flowers for the

jday afternoon another attempt to
jwork out an agreement on wheth Eagles Score

5-- 3 Victory
Small Grains Hit

Gardeners here reported potato i double ring ceremony performed
crops were "cooked" by the heat by Rev. J. V. Taenzler, pastor

er teen-ager- s should be subject to
the draft.

They also faced the question of
raising military pay to induce vo-
lunteering and reduce the need for
exercising draft authority.

Teen-ag- e Question

nnd peas were also damaged. Small i of the church
Preceding the ceremony, Lesgrains were hardest hit by the

Over Sluggers
The Plattsmouth Eagles scored

j a 5-- 3 victory over the Omaha
Sluc-e-ers- . a Neero nine, here Sun- -

soaring temperatures and scorch ter Thimgan sang "Because,"
with Mrs. Jess Hodge as accom- -

i quart for most consumers June

OPA took two other actions,
i effective Monday, to carry out
j the program. It established ceil-- ;

ing prices on milk sold to manu-- I
facturers of dairy products and

I to other commercial and indus-- i
trial users. These ceilings, es- -
tablished for the first time, are

! set at 4 0 cents above the Nove-
mber, 1945, average price paid to

a ?

ing winds throughout the state.
A. E. Anderson of the state agri- - pamst

on its way to Terminal Island, Calif., for as-

sembly. The 28-mi- le trip was made at 2'J

miles per hour. Note the size of the man
on top cf the hull. (XEA teltphoto)

FLYING BOAT TO ASSEMBLY POINT The
gigantic 220-fo- ot long fuselage of the Howard

Hughes' flying boat crawls down the highway
on truck dollies after leaving Culver City, Calif..

Chairman Elbert Thomas, D., day under a blazing sun before a
Utah, of the Senate military af- - K0d turnout.
fairs committee, said they were Eagles forged into an early
trying to solve the teen-ag- e ques- - , , countinc three runs in the

t ,i i i i, ill! II ft ft: in ti tri-- f rt mpa tv ?irt'on dv esiannsnini; a series oi opening inning. With the oases' I :.;,. , .1 r .11

Father Gives Bride
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a street length
aqua dressmaker suit with white
accessories. She carried a bouquet
of red roses and a white prayer
book.

Her only attendant, Miss Cath-
erine Conis, wore a shell pink
dress with pink and white acces

nnH two out. "Chonnv": v'" iu o.j

culture station said, and most of
Nebraska's crop will be damaged
if the heat wave continues.

Weather forecasters predicted
slightly cooler weather for Tues-
day in the southeast section of the
state.

Merritt beach, north of Platts-
mouth, was jammed Sunday as
hundreds sought relief from the
heat.

cent butterfat content.' Ault laced a triple into deep left
field. Plattsmouth added another j

'in the second frame when Bob

Frozen at Higher Price
OPA also put under price

for the first time, biiik sales

Farmers Holding Wheat in Legion to Bring

Protest Against Program Carnival Here
By United Press tremelv resentful" of the govern- - 7- - ppjr Statin

A bumper wheat crop was fill- - mint's wheat program. He said ;

ing storage bins in the central they regard it as "an attempt to. trhe Hugh J. Kearns post No.
plains states Monday but grain deprive them of higher prices that j 5q American Legoin, will sponsor
dealers believed farmers would! may be granted later." a carnival show here for one week

draft categories:
1. Volunteers.
2. Draftees 20 or older. The bill

would give authority to draft
men through age 44. The army,
however has given no indication of
wanting to take men over HO.

Z. Nineteen-year-old- s.

sories and a corsage of red carn- -
The high recording for the state ations

4. Eighteen-year-old- s who would
hold their wheat for higher prices "Reports are the same every-- : beginning Sunday, July 21, Roy, be drafted only upon certification
and that the nation would contin-- j where," he said. "Farmers will : jjiy, who j, jn charge of arran-il.- y the president that their con-cV,r- vt

rations. ' nnt pll nnv annreciable amount .,.., onnLnn! Mnmlav. isciintion was the only way the

of commercially-separate- d cream
dav to score as Watson, Omaha from actual producer,

i left fielder, made a three-bas- e er-- ,
and sales of farm separated cream

i
ror'. i bv distributors or others;, aside

Sluggers Score Three limes -
' These prices are frozen at theNeither team was able to tally

. higher price per pound of butter- -
until the seventh inning when ther fat bv the sellers during the per--
Slugger? put three runs across the; ,May j and M ,5
plate on two singles, a hit bats-- ; TheRp actjons wej.e by the

:man and two Plattsmouth errors j vernment in an effort 0. prc.
The Eagb--s added their final jvent furlher diversion 0f;butter- -

tally in the e.ghth inn.nsr when fat from butter manufacturers toJoe Noble beat out an infield hit, j other manufacturel.s.
stole second and scored on Lesi

Saturday was 111 at Culbertson jhe Rroom Wore a light brown
which also reported Sunday's high business suit with a white cama-o- f

110. ition boutonniere. His father, who
Two Girls Drown was be?t man, also wore a brown

Two girls. Darlene business suit with a white carn-Foul- k

and Helen Sinsel, were theat;on boutonniere.
first reported casualties of the j The bride's mother wore a light
heat wave. They drowned at a j blue dress with a corsage of red
family reunion picnic at Riverside j carnations and the groom's moth-par- k

three miles from Central er wore a black dress with a sim-- C

ity. , ilar corsage.

Proceeds fiom the week-Ion- ? armed forces could obtain enoughMeanwhile, the bread shortage j 0f their grain
grew worse and spokesmen for the j Frank Jungewaelter, executive event w;ij be USed by the Legion man power,
baking industry said scores of: secretary of the Associated Retail pOSl f(11- sponsoring such activities Efforts Fail Completely
bakeries across the nation would Bakers of America. Predicted that as The Legion Junior baseball team Thomas Friid efforts to exempt
be forced to close this week. I bakery shutdowns would increase an, the drum and bugle corp. i i completely had failed

Eighty degrees was the low both j
Walter R. Scott, secretary of sharply beginning today. He said

the Kansas City Board of Trade, reports indicated that 175 bakeries
predicted that despite Kansas' ; Jn Philadelphia alone would be

Harold Rice, brother-in-la- w of
the bride, was usher. Miss Joan

Holly announced that the J. i-- ;n the conference committee meet-Leerig- ht

shows has been obtained jn jje nothiny was done con-an- d

the carnival will be located on :Cerning the pay increase proposals,
the local athletic field. The House has voted pay in- -

Neil's single to left.
Eagles Get Eight Hit ;! Betty MeisingerTiekotter was in charge of the i

bumper crop, far exceeding recent '
forced to close this week Bill Fox and John Jacobs diguest book. estimates, the amount of wheat i Bakers Criticize Sugar Cut The carnival now playing in.reapes. for each rank from buck

Saturday and Sunday here Lem-
uel Gessel, Masonic home weather
observer, reported Monday morn-
ing.

Southeast Suffers Most
The southeast portion of the

Reception Is Held ! reaching the market would be only I The board of governors of the
'

Oklahoma, includes six rides, fo'ir private to five-st- ar general. The
I American Bakers association shows and 34 concessions at th? Senate version would provide pay
charged that ''bureaucratic bung-- I present time and it will have more increases enly for the non-co- m-

Following the wedding, a recep- - i a trickle,
tion was held at the home of the Farmers Resentful

"ex- -Scott said farmers were the time it arrives missioned ranks.ling and mismanagement have ' attractions bybecause of lack of needed rainfall de s parents with Mrs. Harold

vided the pitching chores for
Plattsmouth. Fox gave up six
hits and three runs and struck
out five in seven innings. Jacobs
struck out three and issued 'no
hits in two innings.

Gall and Albin Chovanec led
the local hitters with two safe
blows each. The Eagles con-

nected for eight hits, Shiffer,

since the middle of March. High "'e' --Ster DTS- - '
temperatures, accompanied by!Mlss .K5 putz aund

Tiekot-bris- k

winds are ripening wheat jf PIfsldedTTat the Punch bowl.
PIl5S Bettv Henton served the icend nt, too mnidlr.

caused intolerable bread short-- , here.
ages and breadlines unparalleled Wot hi war II member of the
in history." j Legion po?-- t will assist Holly in

when theBakers criticised the govern-handlin- g airangements
ment's reduction of their sucrar1 vlw ts get up here.

Jew Extremists
Blow Ud Bridges

Mrs. Jane Morris
Dies Sunday

On Journal Staff
Miss Betty Meisinger. sopho-

more at Nebraska Wesleyan uni-
versity at Lincoln, Monday re-

placed Miss Mildred Hall as so-

ciety reporter for The Daily Jour-
nal.

Miss Meisinger, daughter Mr.
and. Mrs. Lester Meirfitr, was
employed by The Daify tuilv
last summer and has returned tem-
porarily during the summer.

Miss Hall, who has been on the
Journal staff since October, 1945,
resigned on the advice of her doc-

tor, i

The blistering heat wave came wm-- - .

,! Ault, Noble and Neil each collect- -otwta.on the heels of severe hail storms i ciisnuting the theory that j

ed one.

cream and Miss Doris Johnson the
cake.

Others attending the wedding
reception were: Mrs. E. G. Ofe,
Mrs. J. R. Stine, Mr and Mrs.
Russell Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Mrs. Jane Morris. 87, died Sunin parts of Cass county. The bail,
reportedly as as large as base- -

JERUSALEM (U.P.) Uniform-- j it would increase bread nroduc-- !
ed Jewish, extremists with auto-- j tion bv cutting nastrv output.

' matic weapons land mines and Farmers Sto-- e Wheat
bombs, blew up eight bridges along i Meanwhile, combines rolled.

eore by innings:
Omaha 000 000 000 3 6 4
Eagles 310 000 Olx 5 8 3

Film Director
Highest Paid

day at 3 p. m. at the home of her
son. John Morris, on South Sev-

enth street.
Funeral services will be held j

balls, in some parts of the central
and westerns section of the coun-
ty, damaged gardens, some small
grains and broke out windows in

1UMI!SI, "u t,, T ,n fm. ,vn,V, of i,ililt? raiesuiic-lian- j i.-.- . 11 i.i.i.. iivi.. in " .im?i,,T T rpl, !., Tl- f- nA.urs. luui;-- iK-wiic- ."i- - " u i; j ; i : n i fi;.tv, , a c...u tii:.:. -

WASHINGTON (U.R- i- Thomas i Tuesday at 2 p. m. at the Sattler jMrs. C. M. Reed. Mr. and Mrs. LI" I UUI llli; Ultr iiifr, ii i. ii a. v j j i 'riiain'Mia iiu i. wu'iniii tt.iiivi?
ated attack, it was announced of-- i harvesting better than averagehouses. ' f t 1

r , , i Eugene Gruber. Mr. and Mrs. Leo McCarey, director for Para- - i unerai nome.
rvops. At a halt dozen snots inxt,- - ficially Monday.several county iarmers Nr. n,t r.i.v

Ex-GF- s Buying
Surplus Planes

rtnH- - qct txL- - rrrlitrt h o r nr f 7 At least four
; persons were the Kansas wheat bowl, however,

' n.ount PJictuits,i was rankpd as --wrs. .uorris was uui n i'i n
ihvlaj " v. v rv pi v,v- - c- -v ti.. .... j rl V M;t,na DoHir

less the neat wave is broken and ; '1 . " known dead and 14 seriously in- - farmers s?. d tnev would storem . 1 T-- ll.A
Discovery of New
Anesthetic Reported

A mei ica s highest paiu person .hum- - "-i

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joshualist ofday on the treasury's new
blue ribbon incomes. j

Casper. j

McCarev. who directed "Bells

rainfall comes, much of the wheat , V i jured in the latest Jewish under-- , their wheat in shed. b?n, even
iMaxme tieien Keed anucrop will be severely damaged. ruckles, i. a n- - nm-fUtn- l .u ,.t,. ti,n- - ,1 WASHINGTON (U.Ri Govern- - j

Florence Reed.
Arab-Britis- h clash it to market.

i of St. Mary's"' and other box ofA.. i
Grain EWator. . operators nt Selected Group to

j After a short wedding trip the
couple will return to Plattsmouth
to "make their home.

iice hits, was credited with salaryP.ilpstinp authorities and KRites Wednesday
mcnt sales reports showed today! ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (U.P1

that veterans are flocking into the j Discovery of a highly effective,
aerial transport business. yet inexpensive, local anesthetic

Of four principal types of j was reported recently to the
transports sold by the War Assets American Chemical Society's

to date, ex-G- Is ision of medical chemistry.

Abdullah of Trans Jordan mobil- -' w KarysB .u, e:,, 1 ' alt!es a"'L ot.h M. .lomp nsa il.Parn Tricks Ot. , - ...i-- """I-- - cicii.i of SI. 113,035 in the 'treasury'sizea tner torces in a pursuit oi f demanding "storage partial listings for the 1944 cal- - Mountain Fiehtinff
waters of the River Jordan. It was i tK ablm them to le.a.n enda ye and w45 flstal years.

CAMP CARSON, Col. (U.R) The ;
have bouirht more than half. The, M B Moore and j.V V.' I I I ' I I i l I It-- Vi Cl i As in the past, Hollywood's fab- - j

the first Jewish extremist attack
Screwball Takes
Ostrich's Place

HOLLYWOOD. 0J.P.) Sentimen- -

The Kansas City market re-!- ,, iriIi,. Qr,H tv,p al,tn- - school bell will ring July 1 lor a ihips apparently are going mto)of the Abbot Laboratories, Chica-servic- e

on the 300 non-schedul- ed j gQ paid the ew anej.thet5c is de.
lines that have sprung up since -

; riv. from nhth.li(. HH com- -

j along the frontier. view renortpd that srrowers j. a ;,o,.i 1. group of officers and en- -
rr-- i T , i a. . - .lllOUilt 1I1UUM1J UUIIIIIlonu nit i - -

learn theiiic urniMi ifui--i juufiiit .uuu ,plpa in nn v to ".t nov rtl. ...i. illsteti men WHO Willit t i im nTr pc . ' l t n Tin iif li nim a ttt-- i nrr i , i.. . mon substance used extensivelytai Jim .vioran, wnose aarty an-- 1 " k-- --. vc,, ot wneat nronnt to terminal needed $75,000

For Mrs Hansen
Funeral services will be held j

Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the Sat-- 1

tier funeral home for Mrs. Han-- '
sina Hansen, who died in Lincoln
Sunday. Burial will be at Horning,
cemetery.

Mrs. Hansen was born Oct. 2. j

18G5. in Denmark. When 17, she
came to this country and lived fo j

a short time in Illinois before
moving to Nebraska. She has lived

tricks of mountain combat and
winter warfare at this U. S. army

J Day. Established airlines also
have been heavy buyers, the sur-
plus property agency reported. in the manufacture of plastics.tics delighted the nation in pre- -: X'l ""um!m aMUU;

A T"
m" noin. storing the rest under the The list contained 539 names

. Ic amp in the shadow of Pikes Peak. According to their report.Others will be added in supplemen Veterans have bought 425 twin-The school, under direction ottal renorts.
war days, was off Monday on!I,tiai anncuncemenc saia. rour ,ifkft SVstem.
his first postwar project, sitting road and four, railroa'J bridges J

on an ostrich egg to hatch it. I.e. ,sab.tf ed- -

It was Moran who sold an ice-- 1 . .IIlgh f'Y1 and 'lltalT author- - AVC Begins DriVC
j Present Charles E. Wilson of j

Col. David L Ruf fner, w,U pre- - ; -

f
- imil to the lar pain-kille- r.

General Motors ranked fifth in serve and develop the techniques procaine, can be derived from est- -

box to an Ksk mo. led a live hnl ' ,,,v ..ui.--, .uuima ;the country but first in the auto; and tactics ot mountain ana win-- - -
one-e- n- erf ieing phthalic acid. Most of

through a china shop and found i mormn apparently to discuss tor Membership of ' ; l i - fr'ari V J in iHT ai jwi - - -
near Murray for the past oo years. Pf.jp in n , article ways of combating a possible gine Norseman ships, 90 per cent the well-know- n anesthetics now

of total disnosals: 150 two-motor- ed j marketed have benzoic acid for ansn my announcement.194 4. However General Motors exTT. 1 1 J Tl TT
YpstPrdav Mnrsn rpnlacpd -! upitrau uuiuifas oi terrorism. W parent compound.plained that part of this payment j C-4- 7s more than one-thir- d of the. ,

DES MOINES, la., U.p--
The was for bonuses earned for pner- j-"- , t tal; d 10 four-motore- d C-5-

youthful American Veterans com- -
heating pnd which had replaced!
Eve, the mother ostrich at Los' Accidents in HomesAngeles ostrich farm. She be
came jealous because her hubby! Take Toll of

mittee. under the guidance of lib-- !' Carman Miranda, the Brazilian they will study the various meth- - , .
The best compound discovered

in the new method is said "to be
- diethylaminopropylph-thalimide- .
It's easier to taTe than

to pronounce. .

eral elements elected to rational bombshe!l of 20th-centu- ry Fox, j ods of fighting in mountains and
h

;y choap!
office, began a drive Saturday received $201,458 to become both under wintry weather cond.t.ons crPIrlnfmtS $7750 frJoe was making eyes at Mamie, URBANA, 111., (U.P Home is lor i,vuv,uvu memners. highest paid aci tress and the high-- ; LU -

nt?i nuMJanu, l nomas iiause'i
and one daughter preceded her in
death several years ago. She is
survived by three daughters, Mrs.
Christine Jasnersen of Weldon.
Colo.; Mrs. Ray Young of La-Poit- e,

Colo.; and Mrs. Hanna Van-tin- e

of Lincoln; one son, Arthur
Hansen of Murray, and one broth-
er, Andrew Hansen of Freso,
Calif.

Visiting hours will be from 7 to
9 p. m. Tuesday and from 9 to 11
a. m. Wednesday.

cheapest Cessnas to $100,000 forthe best place for comfort, but i ( har PS Knltp nrpctum-- :J 4V, TTn'ito1 i tl'CODS., , . ' - ' iL i;:Ki VNWMiClll III iiic V.' I ' ' i t

the ostrich flirt and refused to
sit on the eg-g-

The round-face- d, deadpan pro-
fessional screwball started his 25-d- ay

vigil appropriately enough on
Call Me Mister!

meies aiso no piace UKe nome lor. Conn., was elected national chair-- statean accident. man at the final session of the! "
Home accidents took a toll ofjAVC's constitutional convention!

33,500 killed and five million in- - late yesterday. Bolte. who lost'Qeni Theft Principals t."Z?T-J- Z Primary trailers havwen the Two men reported their dis- -
Father's day. j . - nmcf nnmi :if I tih.Tvnp n antw nlsn ....pons, clothing and equipment.!,' ' - f 1 " , charges from the armed services toim ji. a iee. while servinsr with the Urit- -Nobody sent me anything on TU... lo ...ill K Qn 'a,c waum ,, f,r C!,1lr. iv corvifoFather's day" said the 38-vea- r-;

L,lscussing the home accident . ish at El Alamein, had served as... , , . - . ! rafp Miac nia,li-- ! Wn-- J i ' j.
old nacneior Moran. lm senti- -' ' -- v.. jume ismpuiaiy ii" mu- -

mental about such things, so I'm j "la"? en?ent sPecialist, University ; groun's formation three years aco.
of Illinois College of Agriculture,' Gilbert Harrison, 31. AVC

c-- v wm- - .- - -- - r Planes have been almost impossi- -
and f animal.,lashinS use P8WASHINGTON. (U.RAn army ;. tQ

well care and conditioning of .as asplane carrvinsr Col. J. w . Durante i Though prices have been cut to
mules horses and dogsand his wife. Wac Capt. Kathleen j the bone ($i,250 for a P-3- only

Soldiers at the school will takeNash Durant. nrincipals in thei . , , . ' 31 fighter planes have been sold.

office Friday it was announced
Monday.

Botn from the army they are
Joseph Garrett of Plattsmouth and
Robeit J. Dankleff of Avoca.

said that, although in many caseseven if it's an ostrich."
Children in Japan
Taught to Use Arms,
Trial Witness Says theft of $1,500,000 worth of,1" L"c VT.ZlT "'-"- Other salens records on tactical

o-- i rtvi cshoes and f urlined " rlanes: Licrht bombers. 18: med- -
the snowBig Four Sidesteps tie, took off for Europe today.; They'll skim over on tium bombers, 20; big bombers 5.TOKYO, (U.R) Japanese school skis, sleds and toboggans.

jit is the little careless acts that
j do the most damage, often people
become "so accustomed to living
with dangerous household hazards,
they forget they're there."

j For example: A frayed wire
ion an extension, cord, may seem a

founder,, was elected vice-chairm-

Delegates adopted a platform
calling for control of atomic ener-
gy by the United Nations and
cessation of atomic bomb manu-
facture; creation of a league of
veterans of all United Nations;
creation of a world armed force;

A War Department spokesman
announced that the plane left' be license4-for-

. civilian flying.children were prepared in their jQianCe for Major
classes for world aggression and
weie evn taught how to use lieht j Showdown at Paris Washinerton at 5:15 a. m.

(Plattsmouth time)
. ..JLarson to'ResumePARIS (U.P.) The Big Four for- - j smaH matter when plugged into Jie saui die tuu'iie was ujiig

California Iowans
Invited to Return

SACRAMENTO (U.R) The Gov- -

immediate restoration of food ra-- 1 sent back to the Eur0pean theatertpost Office Work

Commissioners Get
Closing Petition

A petition signed by court house
officials and employes asking for
the closing of the court house on
Saturday afternoons was submitt-
ed to the county board of commis-
sioners Monday.

Henry C. , Backemeyer, chair-
man of the board, said that no of-

ficial action had been taken in the
petition yet.

.eign ministers, apparently chuck --

ing any chance for a major show tionins: and a break in relations n-- nniirntinnc nt thp rpnnp;t Ctf
. . - i 4i Mr. and Mrs. Rav Larson andwith Spain and continued oppo

sition to Argentina. tne commanaing trerieiai Liit-i- - . of bavp collah' ernors two statesarrived Tuesdayfamilyr Tt, t MA'arnPv Tho evening

machine guns and bayonets, the
first prosecution witness testified
Monday in the trial of former
Premier Hideki Toio and other
leading war criminal suspects.

The witness was Lt. Col. Don-

ald R. Nugent, former educator in
Japan and now chief of allied
headquarters, civil information
and education sections.

down at the outset of their newly
Tesumed meeting, decided to dis-
cuss the relatively uncontrover-sia- l

economic aspects of the Ital-
ian peace treaty Monday.

the wall, but it could destroy the
house. It's obvious that a hot
kettle or lid should be picked up
with a pot holder, yet many peo-
ple hurriedly use their hands.
Quite often bad burns result.

Claims Miss Ward: "Working
and living safely mean using com-
mon sense and developing a safety-conscio-

usness so that hazards
will be recognized and corrected."

orated to reverse the traditional
Iowa-to-Californ- ia immigration.

Gov. Robet D. Blue of Iowa
asked Gov. Earl Warren of Cali- -

and are llin- - at the Larson apart-specif- icsnokesman did not disclose their
on Fourth street.destination, jment

The couple was in custody of L Larst" was recently discharged
from with rank oft-- jt r.iv, army aj The agenda for the afternoon

i meetinsr of the foreiem ministers oi. v. v. mrnei u t ui xw.pu , - fnrnia tn vpnnpst fnrn-.P- r Tnwans
W. Pierce of the provost mar-- i v W "

sh'al's office. A Wac, Sgt. Eliza-
beth peyomung, was assigned to
Mrs. Durant,

mme woik aiine posi oiiice --Juiy ivum m
1. Before entering the service in j attend the centennial celebration
11)42, he served as assistant post- - j of Iowa's admission o the union,
master. " Gov. Warren, in relayin; his

WEATHER -

Nebraska forecast: .. Partly
cloudy, few scattered thunder
stoims east and south. Not so
warm. High temperatures 80-9- 0

Monday. Partly cloudy .Monday
night and Tuesday. Cooler east

Lincoln Man, Omaha
Girl Married Here

Donald Lewis Case, 23, of Lin-- ;
coin and Doris Louise Nelson?4,:
of Omaha were married Saturday
in the office of Couty-JuSg- f Pal
Fauquet. . - . .-- , v

s

A marriage licence was also is-

sued Saturday . to", Loyle Dwayne
Van Horn, 21, of 'Plattsmouth a,nd
Betty Faye Rjeed- ,- 22, alao of
Plattsmouth. ; . vt-
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He said that in 1941 between ;was drawn up Monday morning at
30 and 40 per cent of the entire! the meeting of their deputies. The
high school course consisted of j main session of the day was for
military training. i practical purposes, devoted to. the

He testified that training cour- - j program to be considered,
ses consisted of outdoor drills, l While repatriations were includ-conduct- ng

marches, handling wea-je- d among the economic angles of
pons up to light machine guns, op-- J the Italian treaty, the council was
en country maneuvers, street jiiot expected to get that far along
fighting and bayonet drill. Monday afternoon.

Iowans to attend the celebration.
There are so many Iowans in

southern California that Long

Fined for Disturbance
Beverly Sutton was fined $10

and costs Sunday by Judge C. L.
Graves after he had pled guilty
to a charge of disturbing the
peace. The complaint was sign-
ed by Emma Egenberger. -

Their youngest son, Ray, grad-
uated with honors this spring from
Colorado Springs high school in
a class of about 350 students.
Their other son, Lars, has recent:
ly been discharged from the navy

and extreme south Monday night.

Fined for Speeding
W. W. Mockenhaupt. jr., was

fined $10 and costs Saturday by
County Judge Paul Fauquet on a
charge of speeding on highway 75.

Beach is known apocryphally as Tuesday slightly cooler southeast
the capital of Iowa. "

- quarter.
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